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21st February 2021 – 1st Sunday of Lent – year B   
First Reading Genesis 9:8-15; Psalm 24 “Your ways, Lord, are faithfulness and love for 

those who keep your covenant.” Second Reading: 1 Peter 3:18-22; Gospel: Mark 1:12-15 

 

Sunday Mass will be available on our website at 10:00am.  

The Mass will come from Holy Cross and St. Margaret Mary’s in turn 

Daily Mass will be streamed live on Wednesdays and Thursdays at 10.00am.  

Wednesday Mass streaming link – wednesday.hcrossmm.org.uk 

Thursday Mass streaming link – thursday.hcrossmm.org.uk 
By typing the above addresses or copying onto your internet browser you will be automatically 
redirected to the streamed mass on that day. Links will stay the same for every week.  
______________________________________________________________________________ 

Lenten Service – Streamed (See Tuesday link) 

Come back to me with All Your Heart: A Service of Reconciliation 

We pray together as to how the Lord is calling us to turn to him with all our heart. 

Tuesday 23rd February 7.00-7.30pm 
_________________________________________________ 

Lent  

Tuesdays of Lent: Each Tuesday of Lent there will be a streamed service at 7.00pm.  

Tuesday service link: tuesday.hcrossmm.org.uk 

Tuesday February 23rd will be a time of Prayer and Reflection though a streamed 
Penitential Service. 

Tuesday March 2nd Fr. Andrew Garden will lead us in a reflection on the Cross as the Tree 
of Life.  As in his Advent talk, he will lead us in reflection through art.   Use the link for the 
Tuesday service.  

Children’s Stations of the Cross: Wednesday:  6.00pm on the parish website.   

Parents please pick one of children’s Stations of the Cross and help your children with them.  

14th March- Palm Sunday (28th March): A set of Stations of the Cross involving parents 
and children to celebrate the Stations has been planned.  Families and individuals are invited 

to do a station a day or perhaps several every few days.  On Palm Sunday families could do 
the Stations together.   The material for this will be sent out 27/28 February. 

SCIAF Lenten Campaign: you can help children with disabilities in South Sudan to access 

the education and support they need to build a bright future.  

SCIAF:  Do your best to take part in the SCIAF Campaign. Look up the SCIAF website; this 
could be an activity for the whole family.  See ways doing the Wee Box virtually or of making 

one, or of sending for one from SCIAF. We also have wee boxes in the house, which we 
would be happy to send out to you.   

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&source=images&cd=&docid=bHe3f2CH4BxakM&tbnid=1qGls7dJ1EQRHM:&ved=0CAgQjRwwAA&url=http://www.nasccd.org/nasccdnews/?p%3D1504&ei=Rg2CUt2cEMKVhQeo24DYAQ&psig=AFQjCNFi9rdwSky67jt7kzW08gnyDHsbMg&ust=1384341190339277
http://wednesday.hcrossmm.org.uk/
http://thursday.hcrossmm.org.uk/
http://tuesday.hcrossmm.org.uk/


World Day of Prayer 4th March By Zoom from St. Augustine’s Church, George 1V Bridge. 
Webinar ID: 895 9398 3883   Passcode: 901656.   There are also 10 Days of Prayer starting 

on 23rd February. Details can be found on World Day of Prayer Website.  

Prayers in a time of Coronavirus: Find a prayer each week at the back of the newsletter.  

Laudato Si: Feel free to take part in the next meeting on Monday 22nd February 
7.00pm. Contact parish office for link.  

SCIAF is encouraging everyone to support what Pope Francis is saying about this. Why not 

support what is going on the parish and follow the **Lenten Calendar**. See Laudato Si 

page on our parish website: http://www.hcrossmm.org.uk/?page_id=2541 

Monday 15th March 7.00pm: An evening on the readings of Holy Week, particularly those of 

Maundy Thursday  

Sacrament of Penance: If you would like the Sacrament of Penance please contact Fr Hand. 

Stations of the Cross will be available on the parish website for those who might want to 

follow the Stations of the Cross at home. There are various types on the website.  Why not do 
them at the same time as groups of friends each of you in their own home.  

Lent resources; The Archdiocesan Catechetics Commission has produced a range of 
resources for Lent that will assist adults and children to deepen their understanding of this 
holy season and aid them in their prayer life. Find them in the resources section at:  

https://archedinburgh.org/pastoral-governance/catechetics/.  
The Bishops Conference of Scotland has issued a Stations of the Cross for use at home: 

https://www.bcos.org.uk/COVID19/COVIDResources 

 __________________________________________________________________ 

Dear Parishioners and Friends,  

Covid has posed a threat to our lives and health.  The Lockdown has restricted the quality of 

our lives.  Through this time of penance could we be still and ask the Spirit to enlighten us as 
to how we look at our lives in a new way, and to let the strangeness that we have experienced 

open our view of what kind of disciples we are meant to be. St. Paul was knocked off his horse 
to experience a new way of seeing in the Spirit. Perhaps we don’t want anything as dramatic as 

that but in last Sunday’s Gospel the Leper, through Jesus curing him, saw things in a new way. 
Why don’t we make use of Tuesday’s service of reconciliation to pray in thanksgiving for how 
we have grown in grace through the experiences of the last year.  Also, we can ask forgiveness 

for the times we have refused some of the challenges to generosity of spirit.  

Remember also if you want to go to Confession please ring the parish office to arrange a time.  

Sincerely, Fr. Hand 

 

 

We pray for Robert Nicholson who has died. His Funeral Mass will be on Thursday 25th 
February 9.45am at St. Margaret Mary’s, thereafter to Warriston Crematorium.  

We pray for Margaret Henderson who has died.  Her funeral service took place in Warriston 

Crematorium on Monday 15th February. 

We pray for Margaret Cassidy who has died.   

We pray for Thomas Connolly who has died. His funeral will take place on the 5th March 

We pray for Doreen Canavan (Turner) who has died. Her funeral Mass will be in Holy 
Cross.   

 
 

 
 

http://www.hcrossmm.org.uk/?page_id=2541
https://archedinburgh.org/pastoral-governance/catechetics/
https://www.bcos.org.uk/COVID19/COVIDResources


Diocesan Directory:  These cost £3 and can be sent to you. Contact the parish office. 
 

Kathleen Dugan: Kathleen Dugan, formerly of Gosford Place, and who lived in Holy Cross all of 
her life, has moved to Haddington Care Home, Mill Wynd, Haddington, East Lothian EH41 4FG. 

 
Sacramental Preparation: Registration forms for Sacramental preparation are going out 
shortly. Obviously, it is hard to say when the sacraments may be celebrated.   

Coronavirus updates: The latest news on the impact of Covid-19 on the Archdiocese, along 
with resources, can be found at https://archedinburgh.org/update-coronavirus/. Please 

also see “Faith in the Time of Covid” in Archdiocesan Notices below.  

Virtual Tea/Coffee: Join other Parishioners for a Virtual Tea or Coffee after Mass at 11:00 to 
11:30 on Zoom. Meeting ID: 734 9918 6205 Password: 5DhvjJ.  

Foodbank: Edinburgh Food Project at St. Margaret Mary’s contact number of 0131 444 
0030. Out of eight foodbanks of the Edinburgh Food Project only the one at Tollcross will be 

open.  

Paper clippings found: Newspaper clippings were found among some books in St. Margaret 
Mary’s; they were of a John Bremner and Elizabeth Sutherland’s wedding in 1936 in Leith. Also, 

the wedding booklet of John Redman and Aileen Ross at St. Peter’s Church, Inverkeithing in 
1962 was found.  If you have any knowledge about these please get in touch with the parish 

office.    

Jewish Holocaust Charity: This charity has contacted the parish they are looking for information 

about brothers Frank Peter and Stefan Peter, who attended Holy Cross school before and during 
the Second World War. They were of Jewish background and came as refugees. They were 
placed with a Catholic family, Molloy (or perhaps Malloy) in Musselburgh where they had a very 

happy time. Franz’s granddaughter would be very happy to be able to contact any of this family 
or anyone who knows anything about them. They may have been baptised Catholic before they 

left Austria. Please contact Fr. Hand 0131 552 3957. 

Archdiocesan Notices: 

Faith in the Time of Covid: Archbishop Cushley invites you to join a series of Sunday talks 

from distinguished speakers who will offer their thoughts and approach to the pandemic. Each 
event is free and lasts 30 mins.   | Rt Hon Gordon Brown, 5pm, 21 Feb. 

Register bit.ly/FaithCovid-Brown 

Stations of the Cross: The Archdiocesan Pro-Life commission is organising an online Stations 
of the Cross that will take place each Monday evening throughout Lent on Zoom. Details to 

follow soon. 

Archdiocesan YouTube channel: If you miss any online event from the Archdiocese you can 

find it on YouTube. The link is bit.ly/ArchYouTube. The latest upload is ‘Fire & Water: The 
Power of the Sacraments, a talk on Confirmation and Baptism by Sr Anna Marie McGuan RSM, 
the archdiocesan catechetics adviser. 

Talk 2: Songs of the Redemption: The Benedictine Liturgy of the Hours, with Brother Joseph 
Carron. 7pm, Tue 02 March.  Register: bit.ly/LentCarron.  
 

Prayer at Communion (May be used during streamed Mass):  
Lord Jesus Christ, we thank you for your presence in this Eucharist: in the people gathered, in 
the priest, in the Word proclaimed and the sacrament of your Body and Blood. May we always 

recognise you in our midst; may we come one day to see you face to face, to be with your 
forever.  Amen.    (Archdiocesan Year of the Eucharist. Fr. Michael Regan.) 

 
 

 
 

 

https://archedinburgh.org/update-coronavirus/
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_ArvHbb9vSyuKJMPv9eKIrg
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpeWTFr87oQNpdWGgv_G9bw
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_omDKC3OUQUqo39bHUVTE6Q


Preface and Eucharistic Prayer:  Preface of Sunday III EP I  
 

Mass Intentions: 

Sunday 21st February 10.00am Mass for the People of the Parish 

Monday 22nd February   

Tuesday 23rd February   

Wednesday 24th February 10.00am streamed Loretto Coyle 

Thursday 25th February 9.45am streamed Funeral - Robert Nicholson 

Saturday 27th February   

Saturday 27th February   

Sunday 28th February 10.00am Recorded 
and then streamed 

Mass for People of the Parish 

 

Online Giving: If you wish to use the new Offertory giving link click on the following 
link PayaCharity Donation Portal.  The parish has done well using this new diocesan method of 

paying.  Thanks for that.  Perhaps others would consider using this method.  

 

Prayers in a time of Coronavirus:  

 
At this time 

 
Dear Lord, 

At this time of pandemic, 
Let us foster respect and solidarity with others, especially those who are weak or poor. 

Let us remain calm and ignore unsubstantiated rumours. 
Let us take advantage of living together as a family. 

Let us attend to moments of prayer. 
Let us cultivate responsibility, patience and hope. Amen.  

 
Prayer adapted from a radio message from Rodolfo Valenzuela Núñez, Bishop of La 

Verapaz, Guatemala 

 

https://donor.secure-operations.com/detailed/donate?charity_id=1086319&type=2&hidden_amount=&amount=&reference=EDHOL

